
SPOTLIGHT OF THE WEEK 1.12.22
HOORAY FOR STEPS FOR STUDENTS!

Hooray for Steps for Students! Hooray for Valentine's Day!
Sign up for Steps for Students HERE, and you get to wear a shirt on Valentine's Day!

Steps for Students is the largest PTO fundraiser and we need your support!

IMPORTANT DATES
1/12 Spirit Day -  Blue jeans or uniform bottoms with spirit shirt

Basketball Spirit Night -  Boys - JV Team 4:30 p.m., Varsity 5:15 p.m.
1/13 Free Dress Day for AR Awards Students

Girls Basketball Home vs. St. John Paul II; C Team 4:30 p.m., JV 5:15 p.m., Varsity 6:15 p.m.
1/14 Elementary School Mass led by 2B
1/17 Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday - NO SCHOOL

First Eucharist Parent Meeting - 6:30 p.m.
1/18 School Board Meeting - 6:30 p.m.

First Eucharist Parent Meeting - 1:00 p.m.
Girls Basketball at St. Vincent DePaul; C Team 4:30 p.m., JV 5:15 p.m., and Varsity 6:15 p.m.

1/19 Spirit Day -  Blue jeans or uniform bottoms with spirit shirt
Umami Spirit Night - 11:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m. (see more info below)
Boys Basketball at St. Vincent DePaul; C Team 4:30 p.m., JV 5:15 p.m., and Varsity 6:15 p.m.

1/20 STUCO Meeting - 7:00 a.m.
PTO Prayer Group - 8:15 a.m. - Ave Maria Center
Register for Steps for Students by this date to receive your t-shirt at school!

1/21 Class Picture Day - Smile!

https://www.steps4students.org/slcs
http://www.steps4students.org/?fbclid=IwAR3SCQ1LZmnZCjPdQWFgQCi6PPiATtQBRBIKr32u-x_PvZA_rH9tET78ADI


Middle School Mass led by 6A
1/26 Spirit Day -  Blue jeans or uniform bottoms with spirit shirt
1/27 Current Student Registration Opens
1/28 Elementary Mass led by 2C
1/29 30th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION Open House- 2-4 p.m. PTO 30th Anniv. Mass - 5:00 p.m.

1/30-2/4 HAPPY CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK!
1/31 Pep Rally to kick off CSW
2/1 Leo Officers Meeting - 7:00 a.m.

Dear Saints Families,

January is such a busy month for us with our upcoming 30th Anniversary Celebration, Catholic Schools Week and
registration beginning for the next school year. Stay tuned for our 2022-2023 school calendar coming out soon. We
also have two BIG events in February that happen to be on the same day! February 12th is both Steps for
Students, benefiting PTO and all Catholic Schools in the morning and our parish Heart of Worship that afternoon.
Together, it will be a beautiful day that addresses both your body and spirit. Come celebrate your Catholic faith with
others and do something good for yourself! I have heard both events described as “Catholic pep rallies” and I can
promise you will end the day so uplifted and ready to face these trials and challenges we are currently facing from
all sides.

Steps for Students starts with a sunrise Mass celebrated by the Cardinal, if you can make it that early to the
Co-Cathedral. The race or fun “walk” as I call it typically ends around 10:00 a.m., so you have plenty of time to get
back to Sugar Land and gear up for some great speakers (including Father. Drew), This includes lunch, Adoration
and praise and worship music. See more information above and in the Parish Section of the newsletter. We all need
some time to reset and refocus ourselves now at the start of the year. You will need to register for both of these as
soon as possible as you do not want to miss anything or lose a spot.

Thanks to Booster, we had some fabulous Spirit Basketball games to celebrate the hard work of our girl and boy
athletes this month. It’s so fun to watch the students participate in something they enjoy outside of the regular
classroom!  Go  Saints!

As a reminder, we have a three day weekend this week so please be safe out there and be sure to tell all your
friends to come by and take a tour as we start registration for next year. We love to see new faces and Saints
families.

God bless and St. Laurence, pray for us.

Suzanne Barto M.Ed.
Principal

Confirmed positive cases of students/staff in the school building will be reported weekly moving forward in the
Wednesday newsletter in order to keep you informed as to positivity in our school. Emails will be sent directly to
specific departments (ECC/Elem & MS), grade levels or classrooms. Those students fitting the CDC definition of
“close contact” will receive emails with further instruction. Our COVID team has been working very hard to review
all the information continuously coming in from families regarding cases and exposures over the break and currently
within our community. We still strongly encourage students to wear well-fitting masks to school. That is the biggest
factor in determining who is “close contact” and will help us avoid sending your child home. Those that have been
identified as close contact are now required to wear KN95, N95 or surgical masks during the time they are at school
or in school-sponsored activities to eliminate further spread. If we do see a trend in a class/grade level or
department, everyone in that group may be required to wear masks.



Current numbers of confirmed positive cases in the school (this does not include other family members or those that
have not been at school) beginning from the day we returned January 4-January 12th are included in this data. We
are constantly reviewing and updating information “in house” and will adjust our plans accordingly.

Week beginning January 4-11th 2022: 2% positivity (students and staff combined)

Please email covid-19@stlaurence.org
when your child is kept home because of COVID-19 symptoms or if you have any questions.

Happy New Year Saints Families!
I hope everyone had a warm (no pun intended) and peaceful Christmas and New Year
break. My name is Christine Vo, and I am currently serving as Secretary of the St.
Laurence Catholic School Board. My wonderful husband, Jeff, children, and I have known
SLCS as our home for the last eight years. If you see me around campus, it will be with
my crew of four. My eldest son, Noah, is in the 6th grade, Isabella (my niece) is a 4th
grader this year, my daughter, Lanah, is in the 3rd grade, and my youngest son, Nolan, is
in kindergarten. All four children started at the St. Laurence Weekday Children’s program
when they were three years old, and made their way over to SLCS as young, eager
Saints. We love spending time outdoors whether it be the beach, tennis, golf, or nature
hikes.

Three years ago, I felt that it was my calling to serve on the School Board and attend
discernment. Lanah was in kindergarten, and a rainstorm prevented our family from
leaving after Mass one Sunday. Lanah eagerly pulled us back into the Church and walked
us through the Stations of the Cross describing in detail what she learned from school, and
she ran to Father Truong Son and thanked him for teaching her how to pray the Rosary.
You could feel her excitement and love for Jesus and our Blessed Mother Mary. I knew at
that point that I wanted to give back and serve in any capacity that I could with so much
that our school gives our children. Serving on the school board, I have developed a deeper
understanding and appreciation of Mrs. Barto’s leadership, our amazing school administration, teachers, staff, and
countless volunteers that all have the same desire at heart – to help our children in their voyage to grow their hearts
and minds in Faith.

We have an exciting year ahead of us with our 30th Anniversary coming up, the Heart of Worship, and School Board
discernment which I hope you will find an interest in, or even, your calling. As I approach the end of my school
board journey this summer, it will be with a heart full of gratitude. From bats to the terrible winter storm to a world
pandemic, we all have pulled together as one family in Faith for our children and each other. Jeff and I are so proud
to be part of the SLCS family.

Love and Prayers,

Christine

COMPASSION

Compassion is the understanding of a problem or the suffering of another and doing something to help.

"No act of kindness, no matter how small, is ever wasted."     Aesop

FAMILY TIME IDEAS

As a family, decide on a charity to support/help.

STUDY SKILLS TIP

Big assignments/projects may need to be broken down into smaller chunks:

mailto:covid-19@stlaurence.org


● Think about how much total time you have to complete the big assignment/project.
● Use a monthly calendar to plan backward from the due date.
● Include a few extra days for review and editing.
● In your planner, write what you expect to accomplish each day.
● Adjust your schedule as needed.
● Work ahead when possible - sometimes things come up unexpectedly.

SAVE THE DATE FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK- JANUARY 30TH- FEBRUARY 4TH

Keep an eye out for the calendar of events during Catholic Schools Week! We have lots of fun events planned. We
are recruiting individuals for Career and Vocations Day on February 4th. Email Marisa Vela in the Advancement
Office HERE if you or a friend are interested in speaking to our students about your career and how faith guides
your work.

AFTER SCHOOL ENRICHMENT STARTS SOON. REGISTER NOW!

Our next After School Enrichment session ( formerly known as “Lagniappe”) runs from January 24 – March 5. See
your course flyer HERE for details & course descriptions. All payments should be made payable to SLCS and
returned to the front office. Classes fill quickly…first come, first served!

GREAT NEWS FROM THE LIBRARY! AR AWARDS!

2nd-4th grade students meeting their AR goal for 2nd quarter have earned a Free Dress Day on Thursday, Jan. 13.
A certificate has been sent home in their Wednesday folder for those students earning the award. Please make
sure your student follows the Family Handbook dress code.

BE PART OF OUR HERITAGE DAY CELEBRATION

During the month of March, we will be celebrating the many different cultures represented at
SLCS. We invite you to participate and represent your heritage on March 25th. Help us make
this day a great cultural learning experience for our students. Please answer our Heritage
Survey HERE and let us know if you can help. Questions? Contact Adriana Gutierrez HERE.

ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK NOW!

Don't miss out on the memories! A yearbook is one of the most important books you will ever own! Order
your copy today at www.balfour.com.  Yearbooks will be delivered in late August.

RE-ENROLLMENT INFORMATION

It is that time of year! Please make sure all your accounts are up to date by January 26th. You will not receive
information to re-enroll for the 2022-2023 school year if there are delinquencies in regards to tuition, BASC, Sami’s
Lunch Accounts, Athletics or any other Incidental charges in FACTS. Re-enrollment information will be sent out by
4:00 p.m. on January 26th to all current families in good standing. It is imperative that you act quickly to secure your
spot for next year prior to the applications opening to new students on February 3rd.

TUITION ASSISTANCE 2022-2023

mailto:mvela@stlaurence.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wkZUnANf244PsVHxhyCgImn32XGNshO8/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/AB81qwwpuBMnBA6B7
mailto:agutierrez@stlaurence.org
http://www.balfour.com


The Archdiocesan Tuition Assistance Program is a yearly commitment that the Archdiocese makes to keep Catholic
schools accessible, affordable and available to all families. In an effort to be good stewards of their resources, and
provide for equitable distribution, the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston utilizes the FACTS management
application process for determining financial need in allocating tuition assistance. SLCS will use this same
application in FACTS to determine if families qualify for SLCS Tuition Assistance. The Archdiocese will consider all
Applications submitted in FACTS by February 11, 2022 and will send notification emails the week of March 7, 2022.
A second round of assistance will be considered on all applications submitted by July 1, 2022. Click the link HERE
to apply (be sure to choose the 2022-2023 School Year).

SHARE YOUR SLCS MOMENTS

Please join the fun! Add all your SLCS photos for January. Any theme! You could see
your pictures in our yearbook, publications, and they will be part of SLCS memories.Link
to the January album HERE.

**The album will be removed on February 1st!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

We have heard many of you would like more volunteer opportunities. We are working to increase these
opportunities and ensure that we are following the COVID Protocols. We appreciate all your help, patience, and
flexibility. We have a couple of volunteer opportunities listed below if you are interested.

● CARPOOL HELP

If you are interested in taking Carpool A numbers or loading Carpool B students, contact  Mary Phillippi HERE.
● FRIDAY SCHOOL MASS

If you are interested in helping with Friday School masses, please contact Phillippi HERE.

LOVE AND PRAYERS FOR SLCS

Please join us each Thursday morning around the St. Laurence statue (in front of the school entrance) to pray a
Rosary for our wonderful school, amazing faculty and staff, and our precious children. It's a great way to start your
day!  Just drop off those kids, park and PRAY.

Also, join us on the 3rd THURSDAY of each month at the Ave Maria Center in the St. Joseph room at 8:15 a.m as
we pray from a scripture book and then pray a Rosary. We meet at the AMC instead of the front of the school on
these 3rd Thursdays.

PTO Prayer Group meeting dates at the AMC are 1/20, 2/17, 3/10, 4/21, and 5/19. Any questions? Call or text
Tammy Luster, PTO Prayer Liaison at 713-254-7040

Do you have a special prayer request? Need prayers? Send your request HERE.

SLCS 30TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION!

Saturday, January 29th from 2-4 PM

Join SLCS to celebrate 30 years of Catholic education with a fun celebration on January 29th from
2-4 PM. Enjoy food trucks, games, tours, and an alumni vs. student basketball game in the gym.
RSVP HERE! Stay for mass with Cardinal DiNardo at 5 PM. All students are asked to wear their
SLCS uniforms to mass that weekend to receive a Free Dress pass to be used on a future date!

Also, submit your favorite family recipe for our 30th Anniversary Cookbook. All current and alumni

https://online.factsmgt.com/aid
https://photos.app.goo.gl/HA9y2Ns5SFd8PiJ19
mailto:mphillippi@stlaurenceschool.org
mailto:mphillippi@stlaurenceschool.org
mailto:Prayers@stlaurence.org
https://www.stlaurenceschool.org/30th-anniversary


families are invited to submit 1 family recipe to our cookbook. Cookbooks will be sold online during the Auction this
April. Recipes can be submitted online via our cookbook portal HERE. Username: slcs Password: butter940 to
submit your family recipe

PLEASE JOIN US AS THE SAINTS GO MARCHING IN AT THE ANNUAL AUCTION ON APRIL 30
TH

AT 6:00 PM!

CLICK HERE

TO OPEN TO SAVE THE DATE!

This year’s gala and auction will be an extra special one as we also celebrate our 30th anniversary! If you are
interested in letting the good times roll and getting involved in this year’s auction, please don’t hesitate to reach out
to Kelly for more info. We would love to have you join our committee! Below you find some information as we
officially kick off the new year and auction!

Please check out our gala website where you can donate auction items, purchase tickets, sponsorships, and
tables. Let us know if you know of any fun and exciting items to be donated – like getaways, Louisiana or New
Orleans themed items, jewelry, sports packages, staycations, shopping experiences, etc! We appreciate any ideas!

Thank you to all of the families and teachers who have already hosted auction parties! With some fun seasonal
holidays coming up there will be many opportunities to host creative parties that are fun for all ages. Please reach
out to let us know when you have your party date and theme together. Questions?! Reach out to Kelly HERE. We
are so grateful for your continued support!

YEARBOOK AND PUBLICATIONS NEED YOUR ATHLETICS PICTURES!

Please upload your pictures in the links below!

Baseball Cheerleading Soccer Tennis -Spring Volleyball JV

Basketball - Boys Cross Country Softball Track Volleyball Varsity

Basketball - Girls Football Tennis - Fall Volleyball C

https://www.typensave.com/get-started/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K9Ip2kMwbyuwm9bsxnb_MjgZtmKXpQjm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K9Ip2kMwbyuwm9bsxnb_MjgZtmKXpQjm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K9Ip2kMwbyuwm9bsxnb_MjgZtmKXpQjm/view?usp=sharing
mailto:kgoff@stlaurence.org
https://one.bidpal.net/slcsauction2022/welcome
mailto:kgoff@stlaurence.org
https://photos.app.goo.gl/WBgvyuHmUgqGtKyp6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/vBN9RBXCmpkXM4gj8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/WBgvyuHmUgqGtKyp6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ywPU5byowt7fh8uj6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/1yt1Ug1iKE9nxUnk9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/oRZwsdLto6SAJmyo8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/jFuNCTe7V3U7mpfN6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ibn1oEtCQu1F4oc17
https://photos.app.goo.gl/4acJQCmKi7pReMQ17
https://photos.app.goo.gl/9Y366xBZGTQP6QqH9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/2Y8dCaon15fjf6rT9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/dkK8pKCP15gER3gt7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/71XcJ5v8b2Mj3Wkc8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/Y1hDni3N6etRVFsSA


UMAMI SPIRIT NIGHT - WEDNESDAY 1/19

Umami Spirit Night - 11:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
Mention St. Laurence Spirit Night and 15% from your subtotal will be

donated to the school!

.

EXPECT DELAYS

Due to the surge of the Omicron variant in our area, many of our adult bible studies
and programs have delayed their start this month or switched to virtual meetings.
Please check the web page for your event before showing up!

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

We’re getting close to the Heart of Worship featuring the Dynamic Deacon Harold
Burke-Sivers, just one month away! If you register before January 22, it’s only $20.
After that, the price goes up to $30, so don’t wait.

VISIT OUR PARISH WEBSITE HERE

INCARNATE WORD ACADEMY

Applications are due on Saturday HERE! This is a reminder that, while our priority application deadline has passed,
we will accept applications through Saturday, January 15!

 

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwNjrGOwyAQRL_G7oxgARMXFFGiSGnuuvRrwI4VwkYY26f7-iCNNNKb4o23Rkgwql0scAAuuBYnqSQwlBB645XkqEdnfKP4FMm9EpXAHL3bp3Wj8YBi9CfhoZdaSz2JXgnvpoE73rfRPkv5rI08N3CrOY6DrduMOWLy5Y_NtFcqBq5rVfnQ_dAeYnehTAn3JW9rd_l93K9dne5povzG0maL81aWkHP4r6_WEnHLIbnAKM9fm9hAqA
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjTEOwyAMAF8TRmSME-jA0KX_cMAkUdNSEaJIfX1ZK910OulScMaiI7UFBEQwMBpvyaJmizK5RBZ4nKNLA0HeS3y-SxMdy0utwbBLnnIvCLybc_KI0dBME7CkG6k9rK19jsHeB3x0ruvSR9v5rPKOoktduuScVQ28nG2TWuXbR__ND-E7Moc
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjTkKwzAQAF9jlUK7q8MuVKTJP3SsD-JYQZYR5PVxG5hqGJjsHRA6LTaPClGBMjCSJpSBkK3LmlQwMbk8aDXvJb2O0lim8harh0kR4DjyZFWEiLM20YWM1nJEACN2v7b2OQd6DPi86b3Ls-3hqnwklqUut1xLF9WH5Wob18rfe_Tf_ACvpzIV
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjTkOwzAMwF4Tj4Hksxk8dMk_bEk5UDcuHGfp65sCnDiQHAMaHazaowatAcHhw1ijx2S0-MDWQHKZAg8WllLpddQuI9W32iJMmTOxAzTgszg7ISJAcOQXQOtViVvvn3Mwz0HPNyyJ6rGlVgv_G7dSLab16ru0Jt_7cfaSriYHyVjb-gOzOi_M
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjTkOwzAMwF4Tj4Hksxk8dMk_bEk5UDcuHGfp65sCnDiQHAMaHazaowatAcHhw1ijx2S0-MDWQHKZAg8WllLpddQuI9W32iJMmTOxAzTgszg7ISJAcOQXQOtViVvvn3Mwz0HPNyyJ6rGlVgv_G7dSLab16ru0Jt_7cfaSriYHyVjb-gOzOi_M
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjjsOwyAQBU9jSmv5GaegSBPlBqnXeG1QCFiAFSmnD-kiTfc0T7Naw6UwigUrQAjgoPkslRQjSkGTWZUE1Isz66Bgi9k9U240uvxi3m6kxEVOM8BM6GBSBuRCyDVpcIQXFq1v7aiDvA7i1qkt4lkoORrfVD0WyimGRGMue5_vhKXl7ZFL9eH49bBicT9boFLo0wv-DrryBVWYO-U
http://stlaurence.org/
https://incarnateword.myschoolapp.com/app#login/apply
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